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Nbrrce is hetdby given that applications have be'en made
i;'tE is*"u ot'drtificates of 

-'iitle pursuatrt to section 3,

Lind-tr-uosilt-Amendment Adt 1%3, for the parce-ls.gf
l""a a.r".it"O herzunder and that zuch certificates of title
*iii is"i ,"["* caveat.s be lodged with me forbidding the
same on or before %Match'1976.

Aootcation laB bv J'ohn James Pamment, of Hokitika'---t:"tiiid-]u.-.r, 'fior 2o perches, more or less, being
saAi"; iZt, fowrr of Krimara, and being- al'l the land
;;ai;"d-il ce,rtificate of title, Volume 3A' f9[o 428-

iw-;iland Reeistrv). wtrereof Richard John Seddon, of
krmrtu, miniig a-gi:nt, is the registered proprietor'

,,rppiicatioir 744 -by- I'oLr. Iames-Pamment,'of Ilokitika,
- -fti;A fitm"r, in 3l perches, more or less, being Sec-

t6; 340, and'part Seiti'on 79, Town of Kurnqa, an{
;6einc thi wholi of the land oontained in certificate of
tiile," V"tume 3A, folio 455 (Westland Registry)'
wtreieof Solomon Maurice Spiers, 'of Kurnara, stati'oner'
is the registered ProPrietm.

appU"ati"i 7a5 t6v John lames Pamment, of Hokitika'
- -?6ii."a 

farmer, ior ?.0 perches, more or less, b-ei1B

Sctio, ljg, i'o*t of Kumara, and being-the whoie
of 

-it"-Una'oonfainod in cet'tificate of title, Volume 3A,
i"Ho ZA (Westtand Registry), wh-ereof Solonron Maurice
Soiers. of'Kumara. stat-ion6i is the registered proprietor'

,e"ill""tion 76 bv'John lames Famment, of ltrokitika,--iEtir"a 
fitmer, for 25 perches, more or less, being Se+i'oll

845, Town of Kumara, and being a['[ of -the ^land 
oontained

fn i;tinout" of title,'Volume -3A, folio 331 (Westlhnd
rRegistry), rdhereof J'ames Clarke, of Hokitika, contractor,
is the registeredl ProPriotor.

a""iiirt-loi- iql tv ^J,oh-n lames Pamment, of Hoki'tika'--i'etirea firmer, f5r '19 perches, more or less, being-Sub'
division 4 of Section 1925, Arahura Survey Disfict' beilg

"ii 
ttr" land in certificate-of title, V'olume 1A, folio 727

tWesttana Registry), whereof Donald Street, of Kumara,
liabourer, is the registered pfoprietor.

'eootioation 748 bY Noel -James Pamment, of Kumara,--f'".mei, for 12 p6rches, mbre or less, leing q3rt Section
67, Town of Kumara, and bein-g. all the land contained
in'certifica,te 'of fitle,-V'olume 3-A, folio 200 (Westtrand
negist.yl, whereof Amanda Ilamer, of Kumara, married,
is the registered ProPrieto'r.

Aoolicati,oi 749 6v Noerl James Pamment, df Kumara,-fi.m"r, for 11.5-perches, nrore or less, being pa4 Sec-
tion 68, Town of Kumara, and being all-the land con-
ttained 'in certificate of ti'tle, Vol'trme 1A, foho 4TL
i'w"siUna Reeistrv). whereof Henry Cornfoot, of
lkum"ra, sawmiller,- and Patrick Foley, of Kurnara,
hutcher,'are the registered propriotors.

Aoolication 750 bv Noel -James Pamment, of Kumara,
Ta.mer, for 8 per6hes, more or less, being part Section 68,
to*n 'ot Kurir,ara, and being all of the l'and contained
,in certificate of ,tide, Volume 3A, folio 509 (lVestland
negrstryl, whereof Th'omas Green, of Kumara, baker,
is the registered ProPrietor.

eooiicatio"n 750 6v 'John James Pamment, of Hokitika.
-rtUred farmer, f6r 38 perches, being SuMivisions 5 and
6 of Seotions''lPA aid '195, Waimea Survey Distriot,
and being the whole df the land-comprised in certificate
of titl", -Vol[me 3A, folio '{48 (rWesdland Reg-strv) '
whereof Barbara Ann l-.;awrie Pamment, wife of George
Pamment, ,of Kumat'a, publisher, is the registered pro'
orietor.,

Aiolication 752 bv Noel I'ames Pamment, 'of Kumara'
far-"r, for I r6od, more 'or less, being Sections 352
rand 353, Town'of Kumara, and being a! the land con-
Itainod in certifigate'of tidle, Volume 3A, folio 257 (West'
rtand Registry), whereof Thomas Phi'lip Green, of Kumara,
baker, iithe registered proprietor. -Applicatioo 153- by Noel James Pamrnent, of Kurnara,
^f,irmer, for 8 peiches, more or less, being p-ar! Seotion
67, Town 'of Kumara, and being all the land in certifi-
cate of title, Volume Zn, fotio l20l (WeEtland Registry)'
thereof James Mclvor, of Kumara, hotelkeeper, is the
registered propridlor.

Da,ted this 2&th day of November 1975 at the T,and Registry
Offie, Hokitika.

A. I-. FLEEIIE, Assistant l-and Registrar.

rnv intention to issue such new certificate of title upon expira-
iiln-;i"ii-aiay---fr,rm the date of tt,e Gazette containing
this notice.

Dated at ,the Land Registry Office, Invercargil'I, this lfth
day of Decenrbet 1915.

W. P. OGILVIE, Principal Assistant l-and Registrar'

ADVERTISEMENTS

INCORPORATED SOCIETIES ACT 1908

DBclenarrox BY THE AssIsreNr REGISTRAR DIssol-vtxc
Socrerles

I. Walter Douglas Longhurst, Assistant Regislrar of Incor-
3".^iii- So"i"ti"1. ao tt"r-"Uv declare that as it has been made
il;;^; t. me'that the uider-mentioned society is no 'longer

"...iinn on operations, it is hereby dissolved in -pursuanceii-i'"iiio" 28'of the Ihcorporated Societies Act 1908'

The Hikutaia Farm Labour Group Incorporated' HN'
1958 I 4.

Dated at Hamilton this ltth day of December 1975'

W. D, LONGHURST,
Assistant Registrar of Incorporated Societies'

THE INCORPORATED SOCIETIES ACT 1908

Punsu^lvr to section 33 of the above-mentioned Act, the Register
inAJecorAs of the society whose name is set out in the first column
oiiti-s-Ct Jaole treieto which has been hereto kept at the office of
tfrr eGiit-t Registrar of Incorporated- Societies at the -place;;;d il th; secofid column of th-e Schedule' has been transferred
io iir" o-mJJ of the Assistant Registrar of IncorPorated Societies
;i iil ptace named in the third iolumn of the Schedule hereto'

SCHEDULE

Name of SocietY
Register

Previously
Kept at

Register
Transferred to

Abortion Law Reform Associa-
tion of New Zealand Incor-
ooiated .. Auckland Wellington

N6w Zealand Teachers Colleges- 
a"rociiiio" incorporated -. . Auckland Wellington

B. C. McLAY, Registrar of Companies'

Conntcexour"r
TrE COMPANTES ACT 1955, SECTTODI 336 (3)

NorrcB is herebv grven that ln the notice dated on the
rqtft--a'.u "i N6v"itUer 19]-5 and published in the New
Zii""a'Gaiette, No. 107, dated 27- Novernber lyll, p^Cp.

ZtSt 
--i"i 

tt " 
'nrt t" "Van Woesnik Woodware Limited"-i,-'1Ni/'tclg-)"od 

"v^r, woesik woodware Limited" A' 1967 I
1.479.t

Given at Aucktrand this ll'th day of rre-cember 1975'

lD. J. MCK'I-ESS, Assistant Registrar of Companies'

Connlonxouna

Tr{E OOMFANIEIS A'CT 1955, SECTTON 336 (6)

Nrrrrcp. is herEbv eiven that in the notice dated on the 20th
a;;'"f N&i-'U'"r-tC75 and published in the New Zealand
Cir"ir", No. tm, dated 27 NovErnber !!5; plq" 2855, for
inI'rilrir" 

'"i"i"iJ.t[i. i."rooms [-imited" A. r19J9l874 read
"Poinsdttia Tearooms Limited" A- 19591874'

Given at Aucktland this 12th day of Decembet '1975'

D. J. NICKLESS, Assistant Registrar of Companies'

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (3)

Nmtce is hereby given that at the expiration of 3 months from
it"-a"t"-tti."of't[e names of the under-mentioned companits
;iil;l"* cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the
'Register andthe companies be dissolved:

,International Design Furniture Ltd., A 1%8/846.
A. B. & E. L. Townsend Ltd. A. 19681897.
Cedar Glen Ltd. A. l%81939.
New Lvnn Traders Ltd. A. 19681%6.
Nak Siles Ltd. A. 1968/1001'

EvrpeNcn of the loas of ceritificate of title, Vdlume 26, folio
195. of the Southlhnd Register for now 2 roods 10.'3 poles,
more or 'less, being part of closed road through Seotion 7,
Oreti Hundred, in the name of J'ohn Dawson Cowie,, of
Lond'on, sentleman, haying been lodged with me together
with an ipptication No. O0r/140.2, rtotice is hereby given of


